
Dan. 2:24-45 

%Ayër>a; -l[;   l[;ä   ‘laYEnID")  hn"©D>   lbeäq\  -lK' 24 
Erioch           unto       he went up            Daniel          this           because of         like to 

aK'êl.m;   yNIåm;   yDI…  
the king         he appointed     whom 

Ÿlz:åa]   lb,_b'  ymeäyKix;l.  hd"ßb'Ahl. 
he went out            Babylon       to wise men of          to destroy 

Hleª -rm;a]  !keäw> 
to him        he said      and thus 

dbeêAhT.  -la;  ‘lb,b'  ymeÛyKix;l. 
you will destroy          not      Babylon       to wise men of        

aK'êl.m;  ~d"åq\  ‘ynIl.“[eh; 
the king        before         bring me in 

aWE)x;a]   aK'îl.m;l.   ar"ßv.piW 

I will declare             to the king          and the interpretation 

hl'êh'B.t.hiB.  ‘%Ayr>a;   !yId:Üa/ 25 
when to hasten              Erioch             therefore 

aK'_l.m;  ~d"åq\  laYEßnId'l.  l[eîn>h; 
the king       before              to Daniel        he brought in 

Hleª -rm;a]  !keäw> 
to him        he said      and thus 

dWhêy>  yDIå   ‘at'Wlg")  ynEÜB. -!mi  ‘rb;G>   tx;K;Ûv.h;  -yDI) 
Judah       which of        the exiles        sons of      from        man            I have found           that 

 [d:)Ahy>   aK'îl.m;l.   ar"ßv.pi   yDIï 
he will make known          to the king             the interpretation     who 

  



laYEënId'l.  rm;äa'w>  ‘aK'l.m;   hnEÜ[' 26 
to Daniel          and he said       the king         he answered 

rC;_av;j.l.Be  HmeÞv.  yDIï  
Belteshazzar           his name       who 

am'îl.x,   ynIt:±[ud'Ahl.   lheªK'   %t'äyaih;( 
the dream         to make known to me          being able       is it? you are 

HrE)v.piW    tyzEßx]  -ydI)  
and its interpretation             I saw           which 

rm;_a'w>   aK'Þl.m;   ~d"ïq\  laYE±nId'   hnEô[' 27 
and he said             the king               before              Daniel          he answered 

laeêv'  aK'äl.m; -yDI)  ‘hz"r' 
asking            the king       which     the secret 

!yrIêz>G"   ‘!yMijur>x;  !ypiªv.a'(   !ymiäyKix;   al'ó  
being astrologers          soothsayers          conjurers               wise men             not     

aK'(l.m;l.  hy"ïw"x]h;(l.  !yliÞk.y" 
to the king            to declare          being able 

!yzIër'   aleäG"    ‘aY"m;v.Bi  Hl'Ûa/  yt;úyai  ~r;‡B. 28 
secrets         revealing          in the heavens       God             there is      nevertheless 

rC;ên<d>k;Wb)n>   ‘aK'l.m;l.   [d;ªAhw> 
Nebuchadnezzar            to the king       and He made known 

aY"+m;Ay  tyrIåx]a;B.  awEßh/l,  yDIï  hm'² 
the days            in after                to be         which      what 

%b'ÞK.v.mi  -l[;(   %v'²are   ywEïz>x,w>   %m'’l.x, 
your bed             upon           your head         and visions of           your dream 

 aWh)  hn"ïD>  
it [is]           this        



Wqliês.  %b'äK.v.mi  -l[;   ‘%n"Ay[.r;   aK'ªl.m;  T.n>a:å 29 
they went up        your bed             upon          your thoughts          the king          you 

hn"+d>   yrEåx]a;  awEßh/l,  yDIï  hm'²  
this                  after           it will be     which      what? 

awE)h/l,  ydIï  -hm'   %['Þd>Ah    aY"±z:r'    aleóg"w> 
it will be     which        what?       He informed you       secret/mystery          and One revealing 

 ‘yBi   yt;îyai  -yDI)  ‘hm'k.x'b.  al'Û  hn"©a]w: 30 
in me          there is          which         wisdom             not           and I 

aY"ëY:x;  -lK   '-!mi 
the living            all          [more] than 

yli_   yliäG?   hn"ßd>   az"ïr' 
to me         he revealed          this              secret 

!W[êd>Ahy>  aK'äl.m;l.   ‘ar'v.pi   yDIÜ  ‘tr;b.DI -l[;  !heªl' 
it will be known      to the king           the interpretation      which          reason         upon       but 

[D:)n>Ti   %b'Þb.li   ynEïAy[.r;w>  
you will known         your heart          and thoughts of 

 ‘t'y>w:’h]   hzEÜx'   aK'ªl.m;  T.n>a:å 31 
you were           looking           the king          you 

ayGIëf;  ‘dx;   ~leîc.   Wl’a]w: 
great              one          image/statue         and behold 

%l'_b.q'l.  ~aeäq'  ryTiÞy:  HwEïyzIw>  br:±  !KeîDI  am'’l.c; 
before you         standing       surpassing    and splendor    great          this        image 

lyxi(D>     HwEßrew> 
being feared/fearful            and its appearance 

  



bj'ê  bh;äd>  -yDI)  ‘Hveare   am'ªl.c;   aWhå 32 
good         gold            which       its head         the image/statue             it 

@s;_k.   yDIå  yhiA[ßr'd>W  yhiAdïx]  
silver         which        and its arms         its chest 

vx'(n>    yDIï  HteÞk'r>y:w>  yhiA[ïm.  
copper/bronze          which      and its thighs          its belly 

lz<+r>p;  yDIå  yhiAqßv' 33 
iron          which        its foot 

lz<ër>p;  yDIå   !yheN>mi   yhiAl¨g>r; 
iron         which         part from them              its feet 

@s;(x]   yDIï   !yheÞN>miW 
clay            which      and part from them 

d[;û  t'y>w:©h]  hzEåx' 34 
still       you were       looking 

!yId;êybi  al'ä -yDI  ‘!b,“a,   tr,z<ÜG>t.hi  yDIå 
by hand         not         which      rock           it was cut out     which 

yhiAlêg>r;  -l[;   ‘am'l.c;l.    tx'Ûm.W 

its foot               upon        to the image/statue              and it struck 

aP'_s.x;w>   al'Þz>r>p;   yDIï 
and the clay             the iron           which 

!AM)hi   tq,DEßh;w> 
them           and it broke in pieces 

  



hd'‡x]k;    WqD"å    !yId:åaBe 35 
like one            they were shattered            then 

ab'ªh]d;w>   aP'äs.K;  av'øx'n>  aP'’s.x;  •al'z>r>P; 
and the gold          the silver      the copper       the clay             the iron   

jyIq;ê   -yreD>ai  -!mi   rW[åK.   ‘Awh]w:  
summer           threshing floors of       from            like chaff          and they were       

ax'êWr  ‘!AMhi   af'Ûn>W 
the wind           them          and it carried away 

!Ah+l.  xk;äT]v.hi  -al'  rt;Þa]  -lk'w> 
to them         it was found             not        place            and all 

br:ß  rWjïl.   tw"±h]   am'ªl.c;l.   tx'äm. -yDI)  Ÿan"åb.a;w> 
great    to a mountain       it became    to the image/statue          it struck   which    and the stone 

a['(r>a;  -lK'   tl'îm.W 
the land/earth           all of          and it filled 

am'êl.x,   hn"åD> 36 
the dream             this [is] 

aK'(l.m; -~d'q\  rm;îanE   HrEßv.piW 
the king          before       we will tell      and its interpretation 

aY"+k;l.m;   %l,m,Þ   aK'êl.m;  T.n>a:å 37 
the kings            king of     [are]      the king          you 

aP'îq.t'w>   an"±s.xi  at'îWkl.m;  aY"ëm;v.  Hl'äa/  yDI… 
and the might        the power           the reign        the heavens     God of          who 

%l'(  -bh;y>   ar"ßq'ywI)  
to you         He has given        and the honor 

  



av'n"a]û -ynEB.(   !yrIåy>d")  yDIå  -lk'b.W 38 
the mankind      sons of         dwelling      which         and in all 

%d'êyBi   bh;äy>   ‘aY"m;v. -@A[w>  ar"ÜB'  tw:’yxe  
into your hand        He gave        the heavens   and bird of     the field        beast of 

!Ah+L.k'B.   %j'Þl.v.h;w> 
in all of them        and He caused you to rule 

ab'(h]d;   yDIï  hv'Þare  aWhê -T.n>a; 
the gold          which of      the head         are            you 

yrIßx\a'  Wkïl.m;  ~Wq±T.  %r'ªt.b'W 39 
another        kingdom      it will arise     and after you 

%N"+mi    a[r:åa]  
from/than you       beneath/inferior 

av'êx'n>   yDIå   ‘yrIx\a'  ha'Ût'ylit.  Wk’l.m;W 
copper/bronze      which of            another                third            and kingdom 

a['(r>a; -lk'B.   jl;Þv.ti   yDIï 
the earth         in all of              it will rule          which 

al'_z>r>p;K.  hp'ÞyQit;   awEïh/T,  ha'ê['ybiär>  ‘Wkl.m;W 40 
like the iron             strong            there will be           fourth           and kingdom 

qDEÜh;m.   ‘al'z>r>p;   yDIÜ  lbeªq\  -lK' 
breaking in pieces             iron              which    because of       like to 

aL'Koê    ‘lvex'w> 
the all/everything          and shattering 

 [[;îr'm.  -yDI)   al'²z>r>p;k.W* 
crushing            which          and like the iron 

[;ro)tew>     qDIïT;   !yLeÞai  -lK' 
and it will shatter            it will break in pieces        these               all 



at'ª['B.c.a,w>   aY"ål;g>r;  ht'y>z:÷x]  -ydI)w> 41 
the toes                   the feet        you saw            and which 

lz<ër>P;   !yheäN>miW   ‘rx'p,  -yDI)   @s;Ûx]   !heúN>mi  
iron            and part from them     a potter        which of           clay       part from them 

hwEëh/T,   ‘hg"ylip.   WkÜl.m;  
it will be            being divided         kingdom 

Hb;_ -awEh/l,(  al'Þz>r>p;   ydIï   at'îB.c.nI  -!miW  
in it         it will be           iron              which of             firmness            and from 

al'êz>r>P;’  ht'y>z:ëx]  yDIå  ‘lbeq \  -lK' 
iron          you saw     which    because of       like to 

an")yji  @s;îx]B;    br:ß['m.  
clay       with potsherd of           being mixed    

@s;_x]   !yheäN>miW   lz<ßr>P;  !yheîN>mi   aY"ël;g>r;  ‘t['B.c.a,w> 42 
clay      and part from them         iron       part from them           the feet           and toes of 

hp'êyQit;   hwEåh/T,  ‘at'Wkl.m;  tc'Ûq.  -!mi  
strong              it will be         the kingdom        part of           from 

hr")ybit.   hwEïh/T,  HN:ßmiW 
breakable/fragile      it will be     and from it 

  



an"ëyji  @s;äx]B;   ‘br;['m.  ‘al'z>r>P;   t'y>z:©x]  ydIåw> 43 
clay       with potsherd of     being mixed          iron                 you saw    and which 

av'ên"a]   [r:åz>Bi   ‘!wOh/l,  !ybiÛr>['t.mi  
the mankind         with seed of           it will be          being mixed 

hn"+D> -~[i  hn"åD>   !yqIßb.D'   !wOðh/l,  -al'(w> 
this        with        this        sticking together      it will be         and not 

aP'(s.x; -~[i   br:ß['t.mi  al'î  al'êz>r>p;   ydIåk.  -ahe(  
clay             with           being mixed           not              iron             like which        behold       

!WN©ai  aY"åk;l.m;   yDIô   !AhúymeAyb.W* 44 
those      the kings         which of            and in the days 

‘Wkl.m;   aY"Üm;v.   Hl'’a/  •~yqiy>  
a kingdom           the heavens            God of      He will set up 

lB;êx;t.ti   al'ä  ‘!ymil.['l.  yDIÜ  
it will be destroyed            not          to eternity        which 

qbi_T.v.ti  al'ä  !r"ßx\a'  ~[;îl.  ht'êWkl.m;’W 
it will be left          not         another      to a people      and the kingdom 

at'êw"k.l.m;  !yLeäai -lK'    ‘@yset'w>     qDIÜT;  
the kingdoms          these        all         and it will put an end to      it will break in pieces 

aY")m;l.['l.   ~WqïT.  ayhiÞw> 
to the eternity            it will arise        and it 

  



t'y>z:³x]  -yDI)   lbeäq\  -lK' 45 
you saw          which         because of       like to 

!b,a,ø   tr,z<’G>t.ai   •ar'WJmi    yDIå 
stone            it was cut out         from the mountain          which 

!yId;ªybi  al'ä -yDI 
by hand         not       which 

ab'êh]d;w>  aP'äs.K;  ‘aP's.x;   av'Ûx'n>  al'’z>r>P;   tq,D,h;w>û 
and the gold   the silver         the clay      the copper/bronze    the iron      and it broke in pieces 

hm'²  aK'êl.m;l.   [d:åAh   ‘br;  Hl'îa/  
what?       to the king            He made known         great        God 

hn"+d>   yrEåx]a;  awEßh/l,   yDIï  
this                 after           it will be            which 

 HrE)v.Pi   !m;îyhem.W   am'Þl.x,    byCiîy:w> 
its interpretation         and trustworthy       the dream         and true/well established 

 

 


